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Shall wegrow our trees with branch-
esstarting tram the ground,or shall w e
prune? and to what height? Xhtse
and similar questions are often asked.
It would be superfluous to give any il-

lustration of growing fruit trees to low
heads, since for the pastsixteen or eigh-
teen years all our journals, both horti-
cultural and agricultural, have vied
•with each other In descriptions bow
beat to accomplish, as they supposed, so
desirablearesult; Indeed,somuclli has
been written on thispmnt, that wo have
goae from trunks six to eijiJit
down to those of as many inches. 1
low-headed orchards on coming into
bearing have disappointed, or must
soon disappoint, their owners. Ine
conditions attending growtng.of fruit
are now so changed irons what they

were but a lew years since, that tne ]
trees with low heads at e in the mam no
longer a success 1 They increase the la-

ber of cultivation many fold, ibe low

branchescutotf under circulation many
fold. The low brunches cut off under
circulation, inducing disease in the foli-
age and rot the fruit. They m vd“ H'.‘

sect enemies, and make it difficult, it
not impracticable, to arrest their rava-
ges. In short, low beads are a failure,

and thesooner we can induce people to

start the heads of their trees ata proper
hsi dit, thesooner will it be possible to
successfully destroy insects, to ward oil
diseases, to insure color to the fruit, and
make it practicable to cultivate quite
up to the trees by means of horse-pow-
er. In planting an orchard, we .select
trees as to age, according to their kind.
Apricot, Peach, Plum, Uherry, one year
old from the hud or graft Apple aim

Pear, two and three years old. 1fie four
first named, if well grown will be anu»
less than live or six feet high, add will
have many' side or lateral shoots branch
ing out horizontally from the main
s,em. In addition to the side brandies |
there will also be lound numerous buds
extending from the ground to the top
OI tne tree. Cut away all branches and
buds to the height of lifteen inches.—
]Sext cut away all buds below the point
at which it is intended the tree shall
form its head, except six or eight,
which are left at regular intervals and
on dilierent sides of the stem. Tneso
last mentioned buds will push into as
many branches as there are buds. Ii
wii be necessary to keep these side |
branches pinched back to ten or twelve
inches during the summer,, to prevent
them from running off with the growth
and robbing those buds and branches
selected )0r thefuture head of the tree.
Some time after the fall of the leaves,
and before growth commences in the
spring, reduce the side brandies to one
bud each, aud when the branches from
these buds shall extend loten or twelve
inches, pinch them, as directed in the
first year. The treatment will be the
same in the third year as we have di-
rected for the second, except at the end
of the season cut away all the side !
branches except those intended to form
the head of the tree. The object of the
side branches, of which, mention lias
been tn ide, was to swengthen the stem
or the trunkof the tretgj) VVitln ut them
the tree would have become top heavy
and bent the trunk. TTees tnat have
been grown as we have directed will
have straight and tapering stems, widen
Will have sufficient strength in their
fourth year to stand erect.—American
Agriculturist.
«

The Management of Colts.—Pro-
bably American farmers are as success-
ful us any other larmers in the raising
of young horses; —that is to say, con-
sidering’ tiie character of the sires ami
dams, they bring about as good final
result- us attend horses breed!.ig in any
other country were breeding is only in-
ciileiital tularin work, iiut there ia
oneitemoi management which Neither
disregarded or imperlectly umieratuucl,
and that ia the early pjlucalio'i of the
colt. Mr. Ilarey luia clone much loup-
BCt the old fashioned method of break-
lug horse.-*, and hua shown that bean-
dicioua bending, the necessity /or venr
ing may be entirely obviated ; butitself
Mr. Karey’s system confined a iu
chieQy to norses which had arrive be
an age when their services eouldson
made immediately useful. The reanu*
why it is necessary to apply any strelts
ous system of training in bringing cot 0to their first work is, that they have
be taught to do that lor which their
previous life has in no manner prepared
their minds. The first three or lour
years ofa coil’s life are passed at pas-
ture, or in a stable, and the most that
he learns, Is to obey therestraints of the
halter, and occasionally, though unfor-
lunalely too seldom, to allow himself to
be cleaned. When the day of his use-
fulness'arrives, he is taught his trade
iu a few days or a few weeks; and the
bit, the bridle, the girtn, saddle, the
hard-pressing collar,—all perfectly new
revelations to him,—are to be crammed
down his young throat in the most re-
morseless manner, and heis a fortunate
cult if the cramming be done with a'
gentle Hand. Too often his simple
wonderexcites his master’s temper, and
a contest ens >es, Irom the effects cf
which he neverrecovers. If every colt
could-be treated as are, for example,
those of Mr. Charles Sharpless, of Penn-
sylvania, the result upon the average
temper of our harness and saddle horses
would be remarkable, and,at least one-
halfof the dangers, of'-horsemanship
wouid be <-h\.no i\.' Uin ,-Ij.
un ver-.,«J cu->!oni, *wi i l o- i-ie colt t-. still

vutn na dam even at ine age
of nix week- or l.> <j moiitn-., to follow
the omdliiig r.d carr. nnioa to whim >i
hits u»*en uncustomed ain* mt frdm the
tibfir 6f its birth, by a gradual Uame>s-
ing and playing with straps, and gen-
erally on the third or lourth day of
trial by hitching to a pair of lightwheels, with which the little shaver
follows Its dam about the field. The
coli learns these things at this early day
as easily as it would learn anything
else, and the lesson is never forgotten ;
so that when the time for actual har-
nessing con es, it creates no surprise,*
makes no trouble, and gives rise to ho
contests.— American AgriculturisL

Dwarf Appi.e Trees.—Residents
of cities nnd all others whose gardens I
or door yards are small should cultivate 1
dwarf apples, as by this means, they
will not only obtain abundance offruit
in summer and autumn, but also beau-
tiful floral ornaments in spring. A
dwarfapple tree covered with a profu-
sion of pink or rosy blossoms, is as
handsome a sight as cap be, and in au-
tumn when tho frgj,t is ripe the tree is
highly ornamental along with being
dseful. Dwarf apples may be placed
six or seven, fi-et apart each way, so that
a considerable number of them will
Stand on a small piece ofground.
' .If suitable varieties are selected a suc-
cessionof fruit maybe kept up through-
out the apple season. The Daily liar-
vest and Sweet Bough do well as dwarfs
and nothing can be more beautiful than
a Red Astrarhan apple on a Paradise
stock whenitis laden with its scarlet
and greenish-yellow fruit which seems-
very large in proportion to ,t)ie size of
the tree.—Ex.

A “ broad style” of western mao
visiting Boston, said nothing had mu
prised him so.mucli.'as to. see the Ne ,vEngland farmers." boring holes in- t’--,ie“SPP.o with gimletsto put in their eta* i.”W by, out West,”he added. “we „ut
the grain on a table and fan it. an> a itcomes up all around ?”

Kentucky story iB-fihatt s L jargeBhanghae rooster attacked and: It Hied asmall child the other day. luea a

iST There are 8,000,000 horse /in theUnited States, worth upward! o fso000,000, • ’ ’

jf luancial
EZEM:II

1026 MILES OF THK

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
are now complete®

,‘bu"t
200 MILES REMAIN

f» wm 'SS
place early this ****£“.•rom Government of
* Resides a donation irom

-,irM»nvl* on*
acres of

tilled toa subsidy in U. averaKo rate of
completedand Uie )»*Jdlfflcnl*
aboutnb.soo per mlK«^jw^)V*nimenl
ties encountered, for whlJi Whethersubei*

been d-

llvered.

FIRST MORTGAGERONDS AT PAR.

By It* eh »rt ®sv},sT BONDS t»
Issue lie own the GovernmentBonds, ond
thesumo a fust Mortgage np-roX^uJl^^S-duUUsequipmeaus.

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
ABE

payable in gold.

'*S£•» vamab^n^o-
poriton Pi the length *d time

t JLrest ponds of
Thelonge-lalxPer sent, gold inte voani,nnd
the U.a. (the’ei«)w>» L» J einl to rull ,
they are worth 113 If they »■« •> A perfectly
they would stand holes* than t». p

Paolflo

ir|?hHrceto°S f/rge premm^ 1" d°n

SECURITY OF THE BONDS.

awr%!%S stssss s
annum m gold. The imesent <■ per
SinS?. «ie|o|^uK ror Ore y^r

leg. EKOM *£ItUAN7OO MXLlis OF ROAD
MORE THAN -

five million dollars,

The details ol which are as follows. ajS 87
From Passengers, 2.W0.233 10
From Freight, &V,t'i3 W
From Express, 6 69
From Mulls, yi,626 27
From Miscellaneous, iw,»T» T7
From Government troops, U9MO 3J
From Gov. Freight, 201.170 W
From Contractors men. 32

, From Contraetors’ material
$5,06»«,«ol 61

r °Th\B large amount Is only «IndicfMon of the

Immense traffic lhai must iSe°£Te»t tide of Pa*
line In a few *7i, Is estimated
cffic iravel and trade wm oeeiu. enrulnga Ql
mat ibis
llio road from MFlEfc-S iu JY, “

ftom jan-

i ''5S-will b. received m Carltale hy A.
1 L. SPONBLEH. and in No\. \oi-K.

ATTHE COMPANY'SOFFICE.N 0.21)Nassau SI

JOH V J CISCO ft No. 55 W«U HI
Jo

Ana By'toe Company'.
Ihrouyhuui ibe United htJttcK.

-ssiiSfS:
or to any uf itieadvertised aijenU.JOUS J. CISCO. Treasurer, .Sew \ork.

MercUH.lw9-

33rg »6noss

gARGAINS! BARGAINS!

■w . C . sAW Y E R * 1■ °

calls the attention of She public to their to

means stools of Funny and Staple Dry «cto

which thoyaredealroueol dosingout. WooffiHt

great bargains, and have a full stock of Dress

Goods, consisting of.

Poplins,
EmpressCloths,

Merinos,

Alpacas.
As. Ac

carpets,

such as Brussels. Three Ely. Ingrain, V.nsllaa,

Cottage, Hag. Linen null. Setups In great varie-

ty. Oil Cloths, Ruga, Shades .tc,. which will t>«

sold very cheap.

CLOTH& AND CASSIMEREf*.

Hosts.* and Gloves. House furnishing Geod. of

Siwry Hind, and In abundant. quantities. Vfe

Tim make great sacrifice.,and offer a One as-

aortment to select from.

Piesss remember this Largs Stock will bs sold,

and ws ask prices with a vl.w of closing out

tkte entire stock.

ALL tvro WISH eff EA I’ DRESS GOODS,

A. L. WHO WISH CHEAP CARPETS,

ai I. who wish cm :ai- house fuhnwi

ING GOODS,

ALL WHO WISH CHEAP DRYGOODS

of any kind c&U'&u

W . C; . SA W YEB <St CO

SAJiT MAIN STREET
Kelt. 11lJB*J—IT

T ARGE P'JBLIC BADE OF CARRY
t-l AGES.

BXTQ'eIIES ASD ‘WAGONS,

A. B. & N. SHERK

ON FRIDAY 3IA Y 7Til. 1809.

Messers. A. B. i N. Shork, bavins successful
ly carried on Coach Matins for three years : one

of the Arm wishes to withdraw. By so doing

they have to make sale of their large Stock on

hand, which consists of

ONE PLATFORM.PHAETON
A* • - -

BEST STYLE.

THREE GERMANTOWN CARRIAGES,

TWO CAFFERY WAGONS,
ONE TWO SEATED SQUARE CARRIAGE,

t«n Leather Top Steel Tire Bungle*, fifteen Gum

and Duclc Top, part of them Steel Tlre,7 No top

Baggies, five newSprlng Wagons, withand with-

out tops, ten ssoond band Buggies, Roekaways

and Spring Wagons. AU the new worki* war-
ranted for oneyear.

March 11, U

latumatf, iJaints,&c.

:40101=i:iffr
'" - -

JUTTL L ll' BOW JIBS

■he thisopportunityof directing
o the community nt large. and esery wrsonln

to theirrecently replenished «toofc of

HARDWARE.
They studiously avoided investiug daring the

high prices, and pmieuily waited the falling

outof thebotlom before attemptingu>refillVb»ir

shelves,aad now Hint things have been reduced

to old time prices,as nearas possible, they have

Invested largely mid me prepared to guarantee

to their Iriends and , ustomera as low prlcee »s

any market outside the cities. They especially

invite the attention of mechanics, Danners »nd

builders.. Our stock Is complete and none need

fear meeting with disappointment In enquiring

for anything in our line.

We have the ngcuey of the Wlllenx A O.bbf

S E W I N O MACHINE,

and would respectfully ask «11 those In want of

a Machine, to examine the Vllloox & Gibhs’he-

fore purchasing.

All order* promptly attended to, and goode

delivered to nilparts of the townfr«* ofeharg .
Feb. 25, W5O.—l v

gjtobes, animate,

Jgc'O s”o MY 18 WEALTH
Jaines MeGonigal, at I 3 Routh 'Hanover at.

Carlisle, weuld call the
to

of his friends
end the public generally to his large stook ol

STOVES. TIN AND SHEET-IRON WAKE.

whlcb he fee’s assured will elve latlfifacUon In

b< inbA«riivi'lh.?h«'‘wouia call ..pecial nttan-
tton to thi “ EMPIRE” (las burner and parlor
Heater.

lUsuPcrpetmilßaaeßwrnUis M« v-. J JJf {T®f
nae© will beat nn iipperand lower room perfect
?v?nd iVeitu anteedto b« perfectly tree from
«x*D>osion otgas. It. has no brick t«» I •• replaced
©very vear. It Is i-o cnnstntcted ihnnts ray» of
h*«tafe deflected to Hie floor. warming the feet

llls a ena.“TlfaVon ;
clear Irorn dust. Its \enCUatjon is

cu Tripletc. itn(l theburning sas ami Ignited coals«hl"?out tit, ouch Hie Mien Wlntlown. *£ "*«£
*wil.'lHiieM ami cheer of an ripen fire. C.tU ana

Ifio offers all the hues! sn«l most Improved
us of

parlor stove s
and a largo stock of rook Sieves, couslsllntol
the . J

Niagara,
ironside*, _

Quaker City,
Farmer,

a„u a variety of others, all of which are war-
ranted to be best elites Stove* and to give entire

TIn
UCand" Sheet-)ron ware, made of the very

best material,and all oilier things necessary for
housekeepers In bis lineof business kept con-
BU

HIs expeusea'aro trilling, compared with oth-
ers oh he defies coinpetition,and wouldask those
fiSiSmr anything in his lineof business, to as-

elsewhere,and then give him »

call and satisfy themselves that hecan sell bet-
ter articles for less money than any other est*h-
ifahmeni in the county! His motto is. Quick
Hales and Small Profits. Old metal taken in *r-

Cb
SDOUtln*. Roofing and Jobbing promptly at-

tended to. made of the best material and at
m

oct
erflie JAMES MCQONIGAL.

<Boofc*f.
GOODS!!

ioKOTIMTOSUIT **» »*»«

NEW AND CHEAXJ CASH STOBE
.

' OF
„ M

THOMAS A. HARPER*

o o d s,
At exceedingly low price*! Omenin'- it.

4 iV JC JSTS»
And The Cheapest Rloek la

flannels.
plain anil Twilled, all color*.

DomeU,
Shark*,

Plaid Shlrtlnjo,
Operas,

Homc*n»ad*. -

and a finearticle of W*Ub Flaontl*.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
loui and Square PaWiey and
Cloaking., Velveteen., Uold Mired, Water Ptool

and Heavy Beavera Marino ah ‘r “

Drawer., for Ladles’ Misses, Men . and Boy

wear. A full lino of
CLOTHS ASD CASSIXKB**«

FANCY DRESS UOODS,

in new and rloh d.«lgne. Many of rto *

goode »lkei off at greatfy rodacod Prlc“- *“

mouse .took ofall the leading brand.of Dome,

lie and Honao Furnishing Dry Good., at le«a

than regular prices.

KN S. NAJPKINh TaBUK
ANubbYXIKS.

towels AND TOWELLINGS.
anUla and Table Cover*, Kottlnl-M^n^ugialanaTldr..

Embroldenea, Law* and InuerUngs,

Borege. and Crape*. HoK.it and Glove. In

great variety.

HA.LIIOKAL AND HDOP SKIRTS.A FANCY WOOLEN GOOD-.

sCOBS-ETS! CO BSET&I!

hx ££?iJS?*SS£SSS£«
*r i'lnvue attention to recent purclm.MOf Ncw

Desirable Bonds, In which I can offer special
Inducements to cash

A HA[ivEK.
Cor. of Hanov.'r nml Poinlret

Ucr. IM. ISttS—if _____

t>kntz &CO.,

hi nn unusually large stock of

FALL AND WIN TER GOODS
150 piece* Wool Mid Cotton Flannels, amongst

which nr# the
Opera.

Haek.
Shaker, Home-made,

and Canton.
HamiltonBtoul,

25«. per rd.
nup HUNDRED AND FIFTY NEW PKINfB,

&=SHafSTBESS
«ood» sold «t In cheap ttmcK,

H K U O O I) 8

kind and style now worn. French M ‘l'
rluoesElites. Alpacas. Coburgs. De lalnas. Bom.
baainca, Ginghams, 4c.. 4c.. at reduced prices.

carpets! oil cloths
MMIIIIIM Hugs. Window Winds,Tickings. Twit-
Hnn" Wool »ni 1 •niton Yarns, Shawls In large

h ears., Td ual 1ns end Sheetings. Velvets, »>bb<u».
ami tlio largest stock of Trimmings ana No. lons
il'cioths, V

Casslmeres, Ratirietls, Blankets. Qtallts
at 20 p»*r cent, reduction from former Pnc***

Hosiery and Gloves, all to be sold cheaper than
the cheapest. Our Friends ami the l>u»■ ic grn-
©rally are Invited to call and save from 10 to op r
cent on their purchases. Thi* Is an Item these
times which every household ought to avail
themselves of. Come and nee if >'<^*l^mocuis. Isas.

______

jfutuiture,
E.~ EWING,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

VYEBT ma in rtkeet.
CARLISLE, PENN’A.

A SPI.NrDIt) ASSORTMENT OT

IsEW FURNITURE
for the Holidays, comprising

('amp Stools,

Rocking Choirs,
t'anlrt* Table*

DiningTables,
Cord Tables,Easy Chal/a.

Reception Chain, Qttomons
Bureaus. What-Nots.

Secretaries. *c„ &c„

Chamber,
Lining Room.

Kitchen
and OtDee

furniture.
of the Latest Styles.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS.
Splendid New Patterns.

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES,

qilt frames and pictures,
In great variety.

Particular attentiongiven to Funerals. Orders
from town and country attended *.o promptly
and on reasonable terms.

Dec. 17.1868If ■

■pUBXITURE, *6c,

JOHN LISZMAN,
\BINETAND chair MAKER

BOOTII MANOVZa «T.. WO«. «* 67 TWO POOM ««

I.OIT POMFRET STH T,

CARLISLE, Pa.

A splendid assortment of new Household Fur-
niture, consisting of

In all it*various branches, carried on, had Bean* |
raauH Secretaries, Work-stands, Porlor Ware,
Upholstered Chairs 8ofa«, Pier, Hideanil Centre
Tablee Dining and Breakfast Table*. W »*h-
uauda’of all kinds, French Bedstead*, high »nd
low postu: Jenny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads,
,'hairs of all kinds, Looking CHaaeet, and all
itherarticles usually manufactured in this line

of business, kept constantly on hand.
HU workmen are men of experience, his uia-

terlal thebeat, aud his work made In the latest
city style, and ah under his own supervision. It
will be warranted snd told low fer cash.

He invites all to give him aoall before purchas-
ingelsewhere. For the liberal patronage horc-
tofire extended tohim he foela Indebted to hla
numerous customers, and assures them that no
effortswill be spared In future to please them In
style Midprice. GlT«n«»o»U.

Remember the place, North Hanover street,
nearly opposite the Depeeit Bank, Carlisle.3 * 6AVID BIPE.

EADSTBADS AND MATTREBSHS. D«e.l. 1M».

CABINET WAE EHOUBE.

TOWN AND COUNTRY.
The subscriber respectfully Informs his menus

and the public generally, thathe still continues
the Undertaking business, and Is ready to wait
uijou costumers either by day or by night. Ready
made Coffins kept constantly on band, both
plain and ornamental. Ho has constantly on
hand PXak’a Patent Metalie Iturial Case, of which
he Ua« been appointed thesole agent. This case |
Isrecommended as superior to any of the kind
now In use. It being perfectly air tight.

_

He has also famished himself with u new Rose-
wood Hears*and gentle horses, with which he
wlltattend funerals in town and country, per-
sonally, without extra charge.

Among thegreatest discoveries of the age ia
Swell's Spring AfaUrAu, the best- and cheapest bed
nowin use, theexclusive right of which I hove
insured, and will be keptconstantly onband.

CABINET MAKING.o nf. n Camp Stools,lounges. Centre Tables.
, Rocking Chaim, Dining Tabl-s,

itwhv (.Hairs. bard Tables,
ilrcepllon Chairs, °w°iSteVoBuivans, What-no

Secretaries, *c- ue
I Wardrobes

Parlor,
Chamber.

Dining Room.
Kitchen

ami Offleo

PURRNITURE
OF THE LATEST STYLES

COTTAGE FUIiMTURK IN SETS,

RPI.KKPID NEW J'ATTEKNS.

GILT FRAMES AN'I) PICTURES. sijotoßtapl)o.
IS OKF.AT VAHXETY.

Particular attention given to Repairing »nd
Caningand Varnishing f'om town and
attended to promptly ami onreasonable lerma.

Feb. I*.

MUti. R. A. SMITH’S tHUTO-
graphlc Gallery South-east Corner Hano-

ver Street.and Market Square, wheremay be had
all the differentstyle* of Photograph*,from eard
to life slae.
VOBYTYPEB, A U BBOTYPBB , AND

/ MELAINOTYPJES :

<^BANKERS!^
N”-35SpamiHLaSTRE"

<^enera£^ents,

&Zj ;lt}f^L?J!tANCE(fo
UNITED STATES OFAMERIT'

also Pictures onPorcelain, {something new)^ both
Plain and Colored, and which are b J£YiU?iHPI2Idnctlons of the Photograph!* art. Call »»«

attention give* f copying ttvm

I^e"n?it«#

the
fl ’pfttronag« of thepublle.

Feb. 9. IMt.

nißgcrroßs. __

B. Given. President, W m.H. filler,
Thomas Paxton, H«ilkeii,
T/ihn W Cralcbsad, A. J. Herman,J

March sfuit.—ltf Abraham Wltmor.

■roredJnlyW.lBW.wUba ‘
"

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, JTTJLL PAH),
liberal t«r«n*offerrd toAcenU and Bollelton.wba

•dWU*MOff«arfbj^a&my|j^£b£ly«l.
*

'

No. :■£> *»" ■
H. H RUSSELL, Manager.

OIH.HXPBURK, f'trtl Rational Sitmk
An* JO lhb»-»y _

TT'E vl A.I E MEDICINES.—Diseases of
p 'Mmen nunceMtully, oureby »PPlytolLjo

.LA MA.IUAMKO W. D., 226 North 12th
Bt. i

THE FARMER’S BANK, OF CAR-
LISLE. PBNNRYLVANIA. _ ...

Eloaent J organized, has been opened, for the

transaction ofageseral Imnklng business,‘JJ {£•
oorner room of R. Givens now buUdlpg, on the I
SortU West cernor of High street and the Centre

o^rST Directors hope byliberal and carefulman-
agement tomake tulaa popular Institutional!*
a safe depository Torall whomay favor the bank
with their accounts.

...

.
. In.

Deposits rs«el ved and paid hack on demand,in
tercet allbwed on special deposit, Go»v, Sliver,
Treasury Notes and GoYernmont Bonos, nougnt

mad. onall acoe.ilble
country. DUoountday, Tuaaday. Bankingnonra.
,rom» o'clock A. «. to “iB, OuMcr.

rro AMERICANS VISITING EC-
- I —ROPE"—The Banking House of Norton *

f’o of Paris ami Lomon, having entered upon
their new premises, are prepared to showevery

attention to American Travellers. To obviate
the difficulties and expense attendant upon the
nnrobaseol Lelleisol Credit to Europe. Messrs.
&«r .°t«n a rv» have arranged to receive Amorl-

United Stales and Hallway BondsAmerica^fcold al the value In Paris, placing

Mar ch 11, or 6 LolLury, Lo hdn.

FOR BENT.—The Law Office on

DSof*HtaSve¥"2'r.rt StSivkrtaJSS;
S^srast4iw w - J - Bt,,ar*r- a

Nimrod, Parlor,

icUiltoat) iLtueg.

JgEADXNG KAIL KOAD,
WINTER ARRANGEMENT,

MONDaV, DECEMBER M. 1»«5'

GreatTrunk Un«from the Norlllaed Nonh.
lor Philadelphia, New York,, Heading,

PoUarllle, Tamaqua, Ashland, Blminokiu, l/eb
anou. haaton, JSpurata, LlUa, Lanca*tar.Colam-
b Trineleare Hamburg for New York m Hd-
lows* at350.55»>, 810 A M., 12 40 Noon, JO5 ana I
lo 60 P. M., connecting with Nmilar trains O!ntho
lymmylvunia RalHimd and arrlyllug «*

Y.irkuL 11 00 A. M.. 12 20 Noon 360, 7 00, 10 0& r.
M„and (t 15 A. M..rihpcctlvelv. SlceplOK onaojcompany the 860 AM. and 10 50 P.M..lram«
WiS£?i Uarrubargfor Headlng.PoU.rlll.Xmijo,£ Mlnenmlle. Aahland, Bbaiuokin. Plm>

s- Sa.m u
XTrjr.s&i[Rs^'sffsss^
tbos'ooA. M„6 IOundBOOP. M. tralnefrom New

Peon*. Itallread.returning from Heading at« to

Junctionut 9 ,S A. ifi'sfo** audL24s*P« M..00n-
Heeding Ball-

‘onSundaye: Leave New York at » 00 P. Mj,

Harrisburg, at 1260 and 7si A. M, lot k

•ftSiSfcjJ; r >eP
.«00. Modi and

Excursion T oke«, toaud from all polnu., at re
daß^B ech.c^dtbrough;^odnd»aUowed

»«• oui«ri,Urnd»„<

/CUMBERLAND VALLEY
RAILROAD!

CHANGE OF HOURS

cepl«d> -

Afail Tmin leaTca Harrisoarg i.ou r. i»*i

4Rb arrivingat HiigflWtowD 5.*5 « ■»» m«-

A Aftccd Train leaven A.M.
Groonraetle 9.25.arriving at Hagerstown 10,10 A

’• TVmnleaves Hagerstown S.OO A. Greep-

arriving at Harrisburg 11 Jo A. H. MdF&SSSHffijStiF*ittOSlllWKiui
close connection!! hi

SlUm^
Sept H, mai. ■ ___

jttfecllaueoua.

■pOBBIGN ANDJ)OMEBTIC
Edward Shower respectfully announces to the

public.that,he continues to keep constantly on

hand, and for sale, a large and very superioran-

sortment of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC MQ.DORS.

at hisnew stand, a few doors went or Hannon’s

Hotel, and directly west of thecourt House. Car
lisle.

brandies.
4LL OF CHOIC* BBIHM.

Winos.
snerry,

‘Maderla.
Lisbon,

Claret,
Native,

Hork,
Jobannlsberg,

ami Bodorbelmer.

CHAMPAGNE
Heidalck * Co., Gelsler * Go., and Imperial

Qln. Bohlen. Lion, and AnchoT.
"WHISKY,

Bap.rlor Old Rye, Choice Old Family Keomr

Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

Ale, Brown Stout.Ac. Beat to be bad In Phila-
delphia.

,

Bitters,of the very be*, quality. . ..

Dealers and others deb ring a pure article wll

And It m represented, lit Ills who!, attention will

be elven toa proper am careful selection ol Us
Brock which cannotbe.otpnssod. and hepos to
have the patronage of tho pnb

EfgHOWER.
Deo. I, 1S«.

AND MEDICINES l I

the BEST PEACE

TO BVY

PURE AND RELIABLE

tfR vets.

Medicines and Fine Chemicals,
JH A T

HAVERSTICK BROS.,

No. 10

Norl\v Hanover Sired,

CARLISLE PA

DEALERS IN

Zh-ugs, Medicines. Chemicals, Boohs,
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries, Per-

fumery, Toilet: Articles, &c., Oye
Stuns, Cosmetics, Stationary,

<fc. Also, Pure Wines
for Medical Pur-

poses.

Their assortment of Goods, In varlct y. n< l vr1

SSSSsss;
a%n vric"a°nVPpr

r
e
o scHS”onB carefully compound*

ed A folUto
Pck Of Srtent Medicines on hand.

el warrampd^as^re^,resen^^hjjg^g
No. 10 North Hnuovor Bt.

Fob. 18, IRflO—ly

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
BH PVBIFYIVO XUK WWOO.

it The reputation this ox- *
ceUont medicine enjoys;

J a in derivedfrom >ta cures,
,6 ■- ' j*k many of which arc truly
/■JL-R* «si marvellous. Inveterate

.y cases of Scrofulous dis-
// ..v‘, ©use, where the system
/( <Wj seemed saturated with

; jjp'-s corruption, have been
S purified and cured by it.

1 3 Scrofulous affections and
disorders, whichwere »g

gravnted by the perofu-
BRt*-' Tons contamination until

they were painfully uttUetlng, have been radically
curediu such great numbers in almost cveiy ma*-

tion of the country, that the public scarcely need to
be informed of its virtues or uncs.

Scrofulous poison is one of the moat destructive
enemies of our race. Often, Hus unseen
tenant of the organism undermines Uio constitution (
and invites thoattack ofenfeebling or ftital diseases,

withoutcxcUing a susiyelon of its prescnM. Agnit .
Itseems tobreed infection throughout
then, On some favorable occnfeion,rai)ldW develop
into one or other of Us hideous tonus,either on the
surface or among the vitals. .In the alter, tuber-
cles may bo suddenly deposited m the Jungs or
heart, or tumors formed In the liver, 0l*

Us presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer-
ations on some part of the body. Hence the occa-
sionnl use of a bottle of lids Sarsaparilla to ad-
visable, even when no active symptoms of disease
appear. Persons nnifctcd with the following com-
plaints generally find immediate relief.. and, at
length, cure, by ihc use of this SAJiSAi3

LA: St» Anthony’s Eire, Rose or Ety/sipelas,
Tetters Salt Scald JJeadt Jtuinwom,

Sore Eyes, Sore Ears, and other enaPtlona or
visible lorms of Scrofulous disease. Aieoin the
more concealed forms, Mjpympep*i*i
Heart Diseases iitf. Epilepsy $

and the various Uleerotts affections of tlic muscu-

‘■‘SSSISIrESPrSSSSI'Aft Mrrcrla, JH.-a.e. ,
arc cured by it, though a long time Is required for
mibdning there obstinate malaibcsby any medicine.
Rut long continued use of Ibis medicine will cure
tbe complaint. Xrurnci'htea or 11hitei, uterine
mceratlins, and JWr IHsea.r., are com-
moMy aoon relieved and ultimately cured by »»

purifying and invigorating effect. Minnie Dlm-
tionsTor each cose are fojmd in mir Almanac. in ,-

t iled in-atie. Jflicitnoll.m and flout, ' hr,

caused by acouronlntions of extrnneons mallei .
U? the bliod, yield mildly to It, ns a so l.lvrr

ns tliev often do, from the rankling ipolsons In the
blood. Tills SAItSATAJIIULA f; a great re-
stover for tho strength and vigor of the system.
Thoms who nro l.anyuOl anil
dent. Sleepless, and troubled with Aewow* .£7*
prehensions or Fears, or ani ll°il^l *®s®[}fnJj
symptomatic of Hyalines*, will find ijume' jnte
relief and convincing evidence of Its rcstoutivc
power upon trial.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. A*EH A CO., I.•well, Mm

Practical and Analytical Chemist«.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

FonaALk by Haversttck brother.,Pa.
Oct. IB ISBB-U

ariotljinn; anti Jpaitcs (Sttf&sL

JOHN DORSES

MERCHANT tailor,
SOUTH-WIST SIDEOK PUBLIC SQ'RB. CARLISLE, PA

(IN BEAR OF COURT HOUSE.)
Clothing made to order, and a good fit guaran-

teed In alTcaaes.
ready made c lot hi n g

and A LARGE VARIETYOF

GENTl. EENS EUHNJUHiyO OOOD 3,
Such as Under Clothing, Collars, Neckties. Sub
penders,&c„ conainnUyon hand. Oo«idn aolQ b>
the yard, as cheap as any house outs ue theemes,
aud no charge for cutting, Asplendid variety of

•FANCY WINTER CLOTHING,

French and Domestic now on hand, and for sale
at uncea which defy competition. Don’t forget
the place, in rear of Court House.

May 31,1888. —ly

Ty/TABOUABT’S
utLEBKATBD LINIMENT.

FOB MAtf OB BEAST.
Admirably adapted to the Cure of all I)Creeses

for which a Counter-Irritantor External Keme-

Cumberland County Ag-

rl«fi.<ra.&rteg.^«a?bßENCES:
Abraham Marqunrl, Esq., baa shown me the

receipt of which his Liniment is cornposed.--
From my knowledge of the Ingrecllcnts, I do not

- hesitate In certifying that It will be beneficial

r.diSted n °Mrnttl BPPIASTOW°A«T?M. D?indioatou. Bklppensburi!. Bept. 16,1608.

■ Fully conversant with the chemical compo-
nent* and medical effects of A. Marqunrt s Lini-
ment. 1 cheerfully recommend it to those who
may need it. n. N LLK.U.K, m. u.

Mr. A. Marqvtart;—Dear sir- I take pleasure In
saving that 1 have used your Liniment. for chap-
ped hands, and It cured thnm .and made them
feet soft. \ think It the best I have ever used,
ami would cheerfully recommend it to the gen-
eral Publl<!

I(ewu, n township. Pa.; Nov. 24,1508,

I hereby certify that I have used A. Marqunrt s
Liniment for Hcralches and Spavin on two pi
my horses with thegreatest success, and would
recomtaed It toall who are inneed of anything
of thokind.

MELLINQEi t- comity TroasT.
Stoughslown, Nov. 15,1808,

Ur A Karquart:—Dearfillr; I hare used about
halfa bottle ofyourLlnimenton ray horse for a
bud'Collar Galt, which was the must obstinate
sore of the kind 1 ever saw; also on my arm for

sssi 'fjsradS’Sfflrsx
to the pumic.

Jaek, onvlUei I.a„ Nov. 20. 16(18,

A Marquart. Esq.:—Bear Sir: I had a very
seven# attack of Uheuroailsm in my back, bo
that I sould scarcely walk, which was very
Dslnful. Alter using naU a bottle of yow ceie-Srated Liniment. 1 was entirely cured. This I*
not a recommendation, but the plain truth.—
Ton can make any use of this

LONG.
WalnutBottom, Pa., Nov. 30,1808.

Ur A Maranart Dear Sir: I hrvo used your

valuable Liniment In my family for different
painsand aches, and it has proved satisfactory
in every ease, i do think, as an external Lini-
ment. It stands without i» rival. I would cheer-
fully recommend it to the public.

K““p,CGEO&UE W. YOCUM.
Ja.k.onvill., Pa.. Nov. 11,IMS.

. Mur.u.rt,Esq.:-Doar Sir: It afford, mo
■pl.aiur. to certify Sml ?“VMThrl»tmental! my neck, In a case til Mro Tliroat,
whichwas much swollen and verypavniui. ai

U-r two or three applleaUuna, I It to act
like magic, and would recommend lt as an ex
«„ent U.n,mPat.

mat SEVEBS^
F.*Ail. bu Havniack 8r0',., D. Jtahfon, Cbm.

a&UABTi
Walnut Bottom, CumberlandCo.,Pa.

Dec. 10,1888-iy

J. L. BTEENER’S

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE
B ETWEFN HANOVER AND BEDFORD STS

I N R E A R OF THE C CRN-
MA.N HOUSE,

CARLISLE, PA.
Having fitted up the Stable with new Carr

Ac., l a n >re > »fc I to furnish iir«t-oia«» i a
gats at re I*o ruble rates. Parties taken to a
cm theSpring*. ,
><wU 3» Vtu-ir.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED

LUNG DISEASES.
Match 4, liw9—iy

Read and keep yourself in-
FORMED.— Having purchased the old and

weu known business Miami which 1 have occupi-
ed for twenty year«fcl have determined not to

retire from my pres* nt business,but tocontinue
lu themanufacture of

HEADY-MADE CLOIHINQ

ofall sizes and descriptions, as well as piece
goods by the yard,and u general assortment of

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.
I would respectfully Invite my menu* and pa-
trons who need a good suitof cloths togive me a
call, as 1 have Justreturned from thecity with a
large assortment of the best quality of FALL
AND WINTER GOODS, viz:
Fimk Black French and English Cloths,

«• <•
" •• •• DOESKUt

OASSIMERES.
FINE LIGHT FANCY DOESKIN CABBIMEUBS
Cassinettß, Cottonaded, Velvet*. Drab d’ele'* Al-
pacas, Linens. Satins, velvet Cord, and many
more too numerous to mention. Alse, a full as-
sortment of
TRUNKS, VALISESahd TRAVELLING-BAGS
of the bast description. Withthanks to the pub-
lic for past favors, ond hone 1 will receive a call
soon at my place. Ho, 33 North

Nov. 19. 18W.-II I.LIVINGSTON.

ABTHEWEATHERISNOW VERY
PROPITIOUSand th.the price# are inoatfn-

vorable for the laying Inof your winters coal, the
subscriber would offer his stock to the public
knowing 101 l well lh« dl.poMtlon of tk« trade
generally to make many promise! to effectsales.

Thesubscriber would prefer to le%ve the quality
of the coal hefamishes

SPEAK FOR ITSELF,
and ho will bo hold to the following which re
bin old standards. „ .

1. To sell none but the beat coal that la to be

2,To sell as cheap a* any one in the trade.
8. To deliver what hta oust mere boy. and not

to furnlah them with a lower priced article, to
make the price vulthla ealea. ,

,

4. Believes In the principle tha scales cannot
bo In one [without repalis.j for a aeries of years,
to the advent age of the customers.

5, To keep alTklndsofcoaltobebadauywhero
Ielse.♦T Never to misrepresent coal tomake a sale.

7. To guarantee tall two thoimmu pound* tv

change of pricesat the mine*.
_

-

8 la determined to doalrln hi*power for the
bdneflt of those who. deal with him. Bend .ayourorder*and you shall be dealt a*fairly with,
and oa as lavorable terms as any yard in the
place. _

March 11. 1 A.H.B]

, Boots ttttO Sjijoess.
UUB'IOM ALAJJJS

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLEMEN.

AU the LEADING STYLES on hand or mad*
to measure. m
JPrieea Fixed at low Figures,
An Illustrated Price List with Instructions forself
meawureuiunt went on receipt o/ post Office ad-
rfrtu. WA4» P*HA-ttTLE'J.T,
An*, a».-iy Bnunwiw.

j gotoES, ffllUU)ilW.<vu

| THEQU)BYOFTkBKIOH«nBTHB j

morning glory stove.
the GREATEST STOVE FOR IMS.

SS as?iiSSsS »“d bcBt nssort-
-menLt»f *

PA ••■° “l-OOK™p B T oV ES

NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,

: i !l7doV;,"rr nldmr/'^Pon%T«ll°«nT.SS-
TaRLOR QBTOVE AND HEATER,

_AI>SO— ,

the CELEnjIATEty^GUEA.^
*T U E MOKINI™G W

GLORY

PoTARY

tx a»u mo*t pc'-fect parlm- move in

nr uvcrvwhuro. It is h Huso Burner, nnflone flrB2.UISail winter. ItIms inlea cloomnlj around
ond is ns onuhtantl cheerful ns mi open sate. We
respectfully refer to the following persons from
among hundreds of others who have used It.at

to lib morns:
James B. Wealtloy,
Rev, J. Boas,
W. B. Mullln,
Webort A Dorland,
Oeo. Wclbo.
David Rhoads,
Levi Trego,
Samuel Qreason, .

2sk«issssairf u»g«! .««iin.
M«munl H.Gould, John Stuart,

Ir&n. b'lqr-'
jos-OMbmUh,

Ml”^^ooc1 "’

We have also a very large variety ofCook Stoves
of the very best,namely :

NOBLEJCOOK, (Gas Burner,)
COMBINATION, (Gas Burner,)

WM. PENN,
SUa£KA.wAbash^ectbi^

and NIAGRA, ail of which haveglvengreat.at;
isfnctlon to the purohaaors. We have also a
large lot Of

lion/J. stnnrt,
Edward l-'ury,
Sorg't Irvin,

A. Nublo,
Mr. Mansfield, Sup’t.
Ml. Holly Paper MUI
Co.
Sam'l Kompton,

tin and Other wares,
ofour own manufacture.

N AND SHEET IRON,
of nil Kinds constantly on baud.

SPOUTING, ROOFING & JOBBING
of aJI IdmlK done on abort notice and aubaUvntl-
alls'. In conclusion wo Invite our friend*'
anil examine our goods and save at least won-
ty jior cent.

WALKER & CEAUDY,
NO. 18 WEST MAIN STEBET,

Cauljble, pa.

Oct. B.lB<W.
jUßptrual.

A Safe find SpeadyCure for Coughs,Coldi,
Asthma Bronchitis, Hoarseness Croup,
Influenza, Whooping Cough, Incipient,
Consumption, and ail Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs. Don’t neglect a
severe Cough, or throw away monev on a

worthless medicine.

PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE

Prepared by SEWARD* BENTLEX
A CHENE’T, Druggists, Buffalo, N.X. field
by all Brugglaia.

For Sale by GEORGE B. HOOF MAN,
Grocer, Pomfret Btieefr.

March 4, IR69—ly

STITUTIOtr
/pStTonvc A

l^^nuse^j^g
A PERFECT CURE

For Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, Aci-
dity of the S'omach, Loss of Appetite,
Nausea, Hea-r-bnrn, Jaundice, and all
diseases arising front a disordered state
of the Stomaclt, Liver or Intestines.

Prepared by SEWARD. BENTLET
& CHENEY, Druggists, Buffalo, H.T. BoH
by »UDruggists.

For Sale by GEORGE B: HOOFMAN,
Grocer, Pomfrot Street.

March 4', I*69—l J

Restores pay and fndcd Hair to in

OVicinal' Colon, removes Dandruff,

CERES ALL DISEASES OF THE SCALP,

Prevents Baldness, and makes the hair

g,o.v Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant.

JUKI aid $1.50 pit Bottle. brh.Bollla is 1 5nl fspa B«.

Prnnnrea bv SEWARD, BENTLET
ACHENEY. Druggists, Buffalo, N.Y. Sold
by all Druggist.

For Sale by GEORGE B. HOFFMAN,
Grocer, Pomfret btreet.

March 1869— ly

The greatest medical dis-
coveryknown toman.

LINDSEY
BLOOD SEARC 1

Forth® cure of oil diseases arWDg from ftn Im-

SORB EYES.BOILS,TITTER, &o.

It Upurely

A VEGETABLE PREPARATION-
not ft single eralu of Mineral. en£«into
IU composition—so that wblle U Invatlably af
fords relief and effects most w V”fer£ul£Ures.overdose could injure the most ten

-

i w i.tndsey-Dpm Slr:~\\e are very near
out of your medlonn. please us

,

Wo would Just-say that your medicine nos
cured a case of Scrofula that has been coming
on for nv' years; the flesh was eaten off the la-
dy's arms—you could,boo thesinews work1 ng.
Hholßat theeighth bottle now, and the flesh la
irmwitieoit verv fast. Your lllood Searcher la go-
fng all over^the country. The
much pleased with theabove cnsP. P cMO send
uastatement of our account, and oblige ua.

Youva 'truly,
JQHN balston * SON.

ELDERTON, JND. STATION.

,*S-Beware of counterfeits. The genuine baa
the name of

K. B. SELLERS & CO.

at the bottom of tbo onaldo wrapper.
Soje Proprietor*,-

B. B ! SELLERS * CO

PITTSBURGH, PA.

for male by

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY ACOW'DEN,^
PnniAßEunuA, i‘-v

*nd HA.VERSTICK BBOTHEBS,

CARLltslil, V\-

HaroU 4. ISeO-U

MHABDWABE^
HENRY SAXTON,

NO. 15, EAST MAIN 8T
CARLISLE

Wholesale and retail dealer i. n
Iren.Steel. Knits, Building Uat.rlni'Oil., Glee., etc.,AW. * “I,rlu «, M

FIneat quality ol American ana Enjim

POCKET AND TABLE onT,

Every description of Tool, adatua ,
ehanlcnl trade., of the most eolebrliJ? 111 >H.and warranted In newimtance. m adt,^

GUNS, PISTOL & AMMBNITIos
Reke. Shovel, Spade. Pork,. Croeta*, h

;’^
rAH MILS, FLOWS, CHAINS, GRAIN baq^

SuOdera receivs material toa greatarfyani™. i*n price and <ptaUitf. Housekeeper?lSS* **
utensils In great variety. Cfi • oy(*< i&{

We are sole agents for thegreat

P TJ.B L ECONOMIZES,
PAT. EXCELSIOR WEATHER STKIPPI
adapted for doora and windows.We lew ourselves oompetentof ptaifos an..
In price!" nr<* of the hiohest *novality and ft)

OMera by mail receive prompt atteaUov>
GOODS DELIVERED IX TOWN PRKS.

Parties Indebted to oa for IMS, will pin
slf)csP7^f,P^PQ*,w#n/, and all to whom uiart*,men? wUI plea4e PrMflnt their bibs for i»u

HENRY SAXTON.lan. H.ltM—lr

©merits.

FS*i£?.OCEBUSBn FE^
Always to be had at the

CHEAP STORE,

NO 88 EAST POMFRET STREET,

And why always fresht DtcNiiisell a groat amount of them, and sell tbtm icVTherefore, 1 lu'-uroy Block oium,and conktaiML
ly my goods must be fresh.
You willAnd everylhlngyon with in

OHOOERIES.
QUEENSWARE,

GLASSWARE,WILLOW ARPcrpau ware.
STONE AND

Cu()l'K*.U\
WAHE,

•U‘i to

NOTIONS.

It la useless to mention them, come and n»r«
youraolvcH; and parent* If It don’t suit jobu
eome. send your children, ns they will be dull
with, with the some cure os li you weia bn
yourself. Allklnduof

COUNTRY PRODUCE

•atccn Id oxchaug or goods, or cash

5000 LB6. BUCKWHE T FLOUR,

■»f the finest quality onhand, which I sellbyi
[b.or 100 lbs.

RETURN ALL UNSATISFACTORY 000 T»

GEO. B. HOFFMKS

NO. 88 BABT POMFEETJTRim
Feb. 11, 18nft-ly

HJoofts, Stationer, &f.

piPEE'S
BOOK AND FANCY STORE,

and general news depot,

83 WBBT \fATW STREET,

A One
band, VMbai

WritingDesks,
PortFolios,

t.miipw ivnnpanioiw,
Work Box*.

81
geg*r Cftiw,

Card causa,
' Gold P«i.

PenKoWMi

A LABOR SUPPLY OF

FAMILY BIBI^ d photographic ambm
AT KBDUOBD PRICES.

diaries FOB Iff*

“isEiVnioSTjprmMi atM< -

hand a supply of

SCHOOL BOOKS,

m—. eg gs

&a(t Iteuetocr

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor
or restoring Gray Hair 10

« natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing whiffl

ia it once
healthy, and effect™
foi* preserving wLir. ******

hcrir i> "on

io iti original eoW

icith th. Jta* jf
/rcihncii «/ -La,fen hair «

sued, WUng ** led
ness ('fton, though restore theL ;,b use.. Nothing “"/XatrojeJ,
hair whore the follicle* jeCayed.
or the glands atrophied n f
But such ns remain can Instead
usefulness by thiaapph iedi-
of fouling the hair witn r vigoro
u.rut, it will keep It clean a hail
Its occasional use will hi”. off B nd
i-om turning gray or »

.

®

,
Free

imsequcntly prevent D"'

ceg which
mm those -deleterious «üb?*°“/ollg sed

ike some preparations ™°feot css
’iurious to the hair,

rf wanted
,iv licuetu hut not harm «■
..•rely for a

,_»/->

hair DRESSING.^
-TmilmTg"y™~«i,rhe !“UD‘ l' eLo“itdoes

Containing neither oil no‘ / y6t lull
■tut soil white omibric, ana J

?

rug on the hair, g‘Y ,Ug J'‘“7* B

mstre «»d a gra.elul perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C.Ayer &- °'t

Pha' tical and Anawiical Cut#

i.owui'i'i nrASS.
o t (,g n,

Fo» SiU>«H»tM»Uoleureitlion’.O*111*I*' 1*'
OoV 15.V8M-1T

AS! 1®

C


